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A Sad Accident.

Some after i2o'clock on Saturday of

the past week, Guy Thompson, a PUP"
of the our public school, and son of

our recent fellow towiis-ma- J. B.

Thompson, lost his life through u !a--

mentauie aeviueo'
iv 5

' u, were brought to Lebanon:
fLZ earlier '"""ling by Sheriff Jacks..,,,

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Your real name mint aconnnmnv
every ormimivnlrntion or tt will cer

tainty go to the "watte taket." We
do nm want your nanir for puhlien-tlon- ,

liut as a guarantee of good faith.
Editor.

Wlrl,io Octnry.

'On last Friday, wMle at Waterloo,
ewere showt, themiirli flic H

factory V the gonhJ superintendent
Mr. w. k Uundy and as this wait our
first trlpthrough seli a mill, we were
more than dellfrMHt. The maehinerv
was moatly all running getting ready
to atart work. Lrmt Monday one card-

ing anfi uplnning niindiine waa al-

ready at work. Mr. Bundy Informed
us thai ile wui tuk in aliout 12
Rlrla Vonday to learn them, and

the numlier an fnut ns he oould
lean.vi,hem, until he had 150 girls at
work. Mr. Bundy has worked In a
aimilhr factory for a number of years
in California, 9 Beems to be well ac-

quainted with all of its departments.
He will have rharge of the knitting
department when the factory gets to
running Jn hilt f,,ree. Mr. B. gays
that they will urn out 145 pairs of
hose a day when they get to running.
Persons who hmt been predicting that
title faetory would never start up, will
he to take ittack. They have a 125
horse power water wheel which is
furnishing just twioe the power it
take to run the factory.

THE WBWfCRN FKDAGOGFK.

RtAI Svhoalannrwal
f Oregon.

We are in receipt of the May num-ber-

our slate aclioel par. It ex-
ceeds any of the former numlier in
value. The iaier this mouth con-
tains many new and valuable features.
The illustrated series on the schools of
Hie state Is Introduced by a paper ou
tbe FritiHai .Plfu..l...i i.. -- ai
8illplli.flrMir.ut, Tl,ua.. - .i.c imprii, cannot
fall to be of .great value both to the
schools and to the public

There aie also several fine articles by
our best writers and the Departments,
"Current Events," "Saturday
Thoughts," "Educational News,"
"The s Correspondents"
etc., each contain much valuable read-

ing for teaeiier or parent. The maga-liu- e

has about 60 pug. of matter, well
printed and arranged. We pronounce
the Western Pedagogue the best edu-
cational monthly on the ooast.

Every one of our readers should
have the paper If tiicy are at all Inter
ested In education. No teacher. (.h,i
director or student mi gt t along with
out it. we will receive subscriptions
at this office. Price only fl a vear.
Call and examiiie siiiiioIh
Teachers, dirertow and iiarcnm. nnu
is the time t euliscriiie.

'hotoiiraphs.
You can git lieltcr ealilner. size

at Cmwforrt & Paxton'a in Alba-

ny for tl 50 per dim-- ban at other
gallrles for any price. Our work is
guuranteed. Perniatient gallery es-

tablished for 3.3 years. No poor work
allowed to go out. Come mid see us.
Albany, 1st street. Next door Mason-
ic Temple.

In Memitriani.

W'HltnrAS. It has pleased the Devine
Ruler lo permit dcaib to come to our
Brother, J. B. Thonitison's family, by the
loss of their son Guy. who departed ibis
life on tbe 14th day o( May. 1S93.

Kesolved, That o as a ixxige extend
our heartfelt syiniuuliy lo the sorrowing
family in tbc loss of their son Guy,

Resolved, That a copy of the resolutions
be sent to the beruavtMl family, and sprea j
njKin tbe records of our Lodge, So. 3g
A-- O. II. W, and published In tbe Ix'lianon
pars and the .Albany Her.ilU.

I!. K. HAMMAra,)
. 0. Wallace Committee.

G. T. I'ottok, (

The following are the resolutions by the
Y. P. & C. E. in memory of Guy Thompson:

Inasmuch as God the Father bas seen fit
to take from our midst our dearly loved
friend and brother, Guy Thompson, we, the
Y. P. S. C. E. of the First Piesbyterion
Church, of Lebanon, Oreuon, unanimously
pass the following resolutions:

First, That our hearus go ontin sympathy
and love to bis fumily so sorely bereaved,
and pray that God in his love and mercy
will cherish and aid them no thm. m..ir n,
ken hearts may be healed, and that at last
iney may nieeynin on the other shore.

Second, That we, his fellow members,
bow before Him in humiliation and love,
thanking Him that He lias sparal so many
of us, and we do humbly pray that His
goodness and niercy may still be round
about ui wherever we may be. "May the
Lord watch between ne and thee when we
are absent one from another."

M. A. Miller is Just in receipt of a
complete line of carriage paint and
varnish.

Dr. E. R. Barker returned to Leba-n- w

this week from bis prospecting
tour. He reports having had fairly
good luck and a fine time.

There will be a this
(Friday) evening in the City Hall, for
the purpose of making arrangements
for celebrating the fourth of July, aud
to appoint committees, etc. There bas
been a liberal amount subscribed. U
everybody turn out.

Services in the Methodist Church
fii,ilu ,..., t i , .

...aj,,,. nuuuay scuool at W
m Preaching at 11 am Junior League

w. b u ui r.nworui LpairuM ur. a.qo M

Preaching at 7:30 p m. A cordial u

is extended to all to attend these
services. Pastor.

One of our young lady school teach-
ers was seen going to school rather
late on Tuesday moruii gaud on inqui-
ring the cause we found tint the Dep-
uty prosecuting Atty. had been down
the night before to Interview her, and
bad tarried rather late.

Mrs. O. A. Cheney of Mill Clt. u,ir
of the genial ei itor of t he Gaisette, was
in our city this week trying to secure a
painting class. She was also canvass
ing mr a nue grade of paint. Owing
to the dull times she failo.l i uur n,.,
class, hut Informed us she would be
oacK in tne full and try to get a class.

TbeR. E. M. D. N. I. n,uii
society, consisting of Jessie Ralston,
raunne Attains, ret Smith, Lelia
westtall, J.ida Katoti and Tot Cowan,
are to jrjve a grand coneert in the
Baud Hull, Thursday evening, May
iHtli. The program will consist of
solos, duets, choruses, tableaux, and
pantomines. This Is the flint.

ever given in this city by children of
unsuge, ana their eldeia may well
look to their laurels. Look out for
the programs. Cume one com e all

More Di''
tlv Work.

Last Fr' . , '" 'Lease r-' nd Mrs. Govro, were arrestedrl ..eWDort on i ho !,..,. j...
me John Lovcall, who was t,un

u liu
brought before Justice of the Pence
Jiison. on account of having to
summon more witnesses the trial
was put off until 3 o'clock. Deputy
Prosecuting Atty. Wyatt representedthe State, while Judge Whitney rep-
resented the defendant. Tho remain-de- r

of tbe afternoon and until 10 that
night was taken up in the examina-
tion of witnesses for the State at which
time court adjourned until 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning, at which time the
State called one mom witr,, to,..
concluded all of the evidence for the
state. The attorney for the defence
then moved that the case be dis-
missed. After hearing the argumentsthe Justice dismissed th ;

The State introduced some strong o

...u oiuence, out we are or
the same opinion as Justice Elson',
that the evidence was not strong
enough to hold them. The State in-

troduced 11 witnesses.

The Mewapapatman's Cry.

News, news. news, non, t.
ough to give a fellow the blues. No-
body married and nnhrriu
body broken an arm or a head.' No- -
ooay come in to talk of the "crap,,no one got baosey and started
'scrap," no one got run In for taking
shorn, nobodv hrru ., .

rue in ana kick nn umuss, some Mid .,!. ..

scare. Bomebodv th j .
8a

inehof,ll8Ufe,--
7;:-

:"Tra 8 Wlre; ""me one's heart
. "aM "S"1"' somebody'sbaby go chocked on a pin; some mtn come In pay up his dues; anythina

anything, Just so it's news.-- Ex

Horrible Aocldent.

The Junction cii7Times
gives

foUowing account of the terrible a!
cident to Monu, u..l
mmi " b:'ukDeman' '",...run

u
Is fro,,,

cident that may cost him his life. Tho
- u.,rivU nere about on time andhelumtiedofrt.fiJ.,i.i. .; j null a cauoose.The caboose was so close that thefl,could not be made, and Mr. Hoult

attempted to board the front stepsbu missed ,his footing somehow andfell forward in front of the cabonso--
the wheels cutting one leg oft all but ashred and horribly mangling the oth.er. Kindly hanria n..,.i.j "lui vovne
residence of John Baker, where ev--
ervthino rt,waIKln I., , 7.
Hevehis sufferings. He Is I youngman In the of life. (He was
born and raised near h.'mj- . . W1H HUB
ineuas wsthout nu uber"

Peculiar I'roceedlngt.

u..i. 'iuujr"fiiiti auuut ii n. ni tmn .

giant Dowdei wm fin i, u
just back of the bank. The reports

,lcj, mt several personswent to investigate. The hole in the
ground and the piece of burned fuse
showed where the uoiim i..
If f'ey were fired by some of the"

boys or young men, for the purpose of
creating a sensation, 'f if
f0Ulld out 8holl)d ne8rP'n
What Is better, givenj.,.., ., .

a number of

IZl'L iiuijf il WJWS

the purpose of getting tho
people accustomed to shots &m m
night so that no one will Investimtgand later on theshnta r.,
side of the bank instead of outside.

u. euiueuesnould be alert and locato
if possible the Demons i ...i,.. ,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

One year J2 00
If (tiild In ikIvuhco. II fiO yuT yuar.)

Bix month..... m l 00
Thnie hnhiOih , i........ , 50

filUKlo coiiei , OA

Secret Societies.

liKBANON I,OlH)K, NO. 47, 1,0. 0.
every HHturay BViining at Oftd Follow Hall, at

A. A. KEE8, N. 0.
W.C.PTrKKHOK, Pcnt'y.

I'EAHI.IiEHKCOA LOlKiK. NO. 47. 1. 0, 0.
I 0.0. F Hall tirt mid ;t.ilrcl Wodnn-(U-

evenbiipi of mtmth.
S. A.'NIOKlillHoN.N.G.

DOIiLIt SAI.TMAIWH, hont'y

UA IjukiE, No. 44 A. F. fc A.

BatunU) or lnttrv Ui full noon Ui

each
X.Z. Hakmm:k,W.. W,

F. . Miller, Bpc. ;.

H(MtrUiKiK. No. W. A. O. V.
TueHdny owning at 0. A. Hall.

Ult. I. A. UMtlKltMlN, M.'W.
J. B.WiioMwo Kw.

Gb'l Memkj Tamp. "fio. 3D. mv orfiwcuo
toHaerVrr'K.-M- w!t lni, A. K. Hall, Ubuvm,

Or., vry Haiurday cvmiIiik. exwirt tin; laird
tlaturday of t'ai'h monOi, uiwiing tlit third Fri-

day hitrtcad. All brdtiHTH uf the Kmu ftf

ttimm&'ttoru' 0. A. R. are twriiially
luvituA to lutwi wiUi tor camp.

U.D. Mot aix.'Cajit.
At CUHAM, FlrHt ftof(L

PROFESSIONAL.

BAML. M. QARLAND,

ATTORNEY - AT - IiAW.
LEBANOK. OREGON.

leattertordi Chamberlain,

ATTORNEYS - AT -- LAW,
ALBANY. OREGON.

W.R MLYEU.

ATTORNE- Y- AT, - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGOK.

J. R. TYJTT,

Attorney-- at- - Law,
ALBANY, OREOON.

A. F. STOWE,

Attorney-at- - Law,
TITLES EXAMINED.

UDolUietiaiw jrlven prompt nd Mfffill atlsnuon.
WlUiimetlw In H la oouruof Hit' stale,

.omen m corimiKV'ii brick.

.Lebanon, Oregon.

St Charles Hotel
Corner Main aiirt Mimnau BKtoM,

W. C Faulkner, Prop.

First-Clas- s in all Apartments.

Siiecial attention paid toOoui-merda- l

men.

Board and Lodging, per (il to

per week 4.w to W

J.R.EWING,
riuooessor to R. L, Mut'lure.

Shaving Parlor.
In IluiiMUi-d'- New

llutldlnK.

Mrtt-CU- Artists in attend-
ance. Hot and Cold liatlia with
Shower at all times ,

Yuub Patronage Solicited.

than usual Friday
evening and through the kindness of
uev. tccieston was enabled to ride
out to his home near Spicer. Satur-
day morning he went over to his un.
cle's, James Wallace, taking with him
the ball that caused hisdeath. During
the noon hour, he and two of his cous-
ins were playing, throwing the ball
from one to another. After a few
minutes he quit, saying his hands
were too soft, but remained watching
the other boys playing. While stand-
ing near Robert Walker a cry of alarm
from the latter caused hlni to dodge
his head In the way of the ball, which
struck him just above the left eye,
staggering him but not knock-
ing him down. Going in-

to the house, he washed himself ..nd
ate dinner. Soon after dinner betook
a team aud went to the field to plow
for his uncle. About2o'clock he came
in and said his head hurt him so much
he couldn't plow, and was told to lie
down and keep quiet. He yomited
frequently during the afternoon and
toward evening became dellrous. Dr.
J. P. Wallace of Albany was called
and did all in his power to relieve his
suffering, but be continued uncon-
scious til his death at 4 o'clock Sun-

day afternoon. The ball had ruptureda small blood vessel of the brain caus-

ing internal bomorrage of that organ.
He was hurried in the Masonic

cemetery rear Lebanon, Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Tbe funeral
was Impressive and largely attended.
At two o'clock the children of the
public school to the numher of 1 2ft fnrm.
ed in a column of twos
to the Presbyterian church where they
were joined by the Christian Endeavor
society, of which the deceased was nn
associate member, and proceeded to
me cemetery where they formed a
half square about the open grave. The
ainerai services, conducted by Rev.
Lamar assisted by Rev.
were simple and affecting. The floral
wiaeiiswere numerous and beautiful,
the grave being Hteralv cnverprl wot,
flowers.

Guy was a model student. enortmH,.
and diligent In the pursuit of knowl-
edge, kind and agreeable with his
school-mate- doing the right for the
right's sake and seeking the truth in
ilUhlngs. He was a leading member
of the class to be graduated from the
public school In June, and his death Is

sadly felt in the olass-roo- and la
uientedby teacher and pupil alike.
io ooy stood higher in the estimation
of the community than he and the be-

reaved family have the deep sympa-
thy of all In this their sad affliction.

The following resolutions were lead and
adopted by the llllDils Of tbe Lahannn Ph.
lie 8chool:

WuaaiAS, An all wise tirnviliiinj hua
seen fit Uirouch death to remo l
our midst our loved friend and
James Guy Thompson.

Therefore be it resolved, that we will
bold in loving remembrance his many vir- -

-- """'i menu.
Resolved, That as a stnrlnnt ),

studious, diligent and attentive, an earnest
seeker after kiiowledne for the good he
might do. Asa e be was kind,

arable and sympathetic
furthermore, That we com- -

mend li s iinn .,i .,. ....

worthy model to ie followed b7 Jstudents and and eitmi.l to n,
bereaved and sorrowing parents, sister,
brother and Mends our earnest expression s
of sympathy in this their sad hnniP n
surruw and trial. f

Maimk MAHK.H,
John Hahiun, CotniiMttee.
('laud Aveiu,

Tteonly Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.-- No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes--40 Years the Standard. of disturbing the peaoe.


